
Prelude
Precious Lord
J. Noel Lance
 
"In the great quiet  of God, my troubles are but pebbles on the road, my joys are like the everlasting hills. So it is when I step through
the gate of prayer from time into eternity. When I am in the consciousness of God, my brothers and sisters are not far-off and
forgotten, but close and strangely dear. They shine, as if a light were glowing within them."           

 -Walter Rauschenbusch
Greeting and Call to Worship

Minh Callaway
 

Hymn of Celebration
All Creatures of Our God and King
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. All creatures of our God and King,  lift up your voice and
with us sing
Alleluia, Alleluia!
O burning sun with golden beam, O silver moon with softer
gleam
 
Refrain
O praise God, O praise God, 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
 
2. O rushing wind with voice so strong, you clouds that sail in
heav'n along,
O praise God, Alleluia!
O rising morn, in praise rejoice, you lights of evening find a
voice:
 
Refrain
O praise God, O praise God,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

3. O flowing water, pure and clear, make music for
your God to hear,
Alleluia, Alleluia!
O blazing fire who lights the night, providing warmth,
enhancing sight,
 
Refrain
O praise God, O praise God,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia
 
4. And all forgiven tender hearts, forgiving others,
take your part, sing praises, alleluia!
You who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God, who
knows your ev'ry care.
 
Refrain
O praise God, O praise God,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia

Eastertide

While we are distancing ourselves physically during this time, we hope you will join
us for this virtual worship experience. Follow along here and on the St. John's
Facebook page, website, or YouTube.  

Sunday, April 26, 2020
St. John's Baptist Church | Charlotte, NC



The Church at Prayer and the Lord's Prayer
Rev. Allison Benfield

 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil: for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Offertory

J. Noel Lance
 

Solo
I Know Who Holds Tomorrow
Wesley Watts, soloist
 

Telling of the Gospel Story
based on Luke 24:13-25
Tyler and Nora Frances Benton, readers
 

Hymn 
Emmaus Bound
words by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Theological Reflection

It Happens Along the Way
Rev. Dennis W. Foust, PhD
 

 

1. Emmaus-bound on Easter Day,
Two travelers walked along the way.
They'd once had hope, but hope had died
When you, O Lord, were crucified.
 
2. When you appeared beside the two,
They could not see that it was you;
But as they talked and shared their pain,
You gave them hope and joy again.
 
3. For as you spoke to them God's word,
Explaining all they'd seen and heard,
They understood what God had done
And that a new day had begun.

4.They shared their home; you broke the bread.
They saw you, risen from the dead!
That moment's grace helped them to see
The gift of God's eternity.
 
5. In scripture and at table, too,
O Risen Lord, may we know you.
And may your presence give us grace
To share God's love in every place.

Prayer Concerns
 

Emily Batts, Byron Bullard, Mary Chilton (mother of Amy Chilton), Carol Drye, Teri Franklin, Don Furr, Camille Green, Polly Hull, Gene Poole, Elma
Thomas, Alison Zieglmeier (daughter of Ken and Donna Scott); Parker Jackson, military

 
Sympathy to Tam, Maria, Savannah, and Audrey Heasley in the passing of Tam’s father, Donald Lee Heasley, on April 17.

 
Sympathy to Beth and David Lewis and their daughters Liz, and Mary in the death of Beth’s mother, Eleanor Blaylock, on April 8.

 
Sympathy to the family and friends of Fred Bryant, long-time former member of St. John’s, on April 16.

 
Sympathy to the family and friends of Barbara Bell, long-time member of St. John’s, on March 22.



Hymn
Sing of One Who Walks Beside Us

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Commissioning the Scattered Church

Dr. Foust
 
Postlude

Rigaudon
J. Noel Lance

1. Sing of one who walks beside us and this day is living still,
one who now is closer to us than the thoughts our hearts
distill, Christ who once upon a hilltop, raised against the
power of sin, died in love as his own creatures, crucified their
God and Friend!
 
2. We have walked with him as strangers through the
journey of the day, and have told him of the violence that has
swept our hope away. He has offered words of comfort,
words of energy and light. Did our hearts not blaze within us
as he broke the bread this night?

3. Risen one, stay with us, raise us, once again the
night is near. Dine with us and share your wisdom,
free our hearts from every fear. In the calm of each
new evening, in the freshness of each dawn, if you
hold us fast in friendship we will never be alone.


